Box Score (Final)
The Automated ScoreBook
UM vs FAU (Sep 11, 2015 at Boca Raton, FL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score by Quarters</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UM</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qtr</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Scoring play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>09:47</td>
<td>UM - Mark Walton 4 yd run (Michael Badgley kick), 12-75 5:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06:10</td>
<td>FAU - JOSEPH, Greg I 23 yd field goal, 9-59 3:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04:54</td>
<td>UM - Joe Yearby 34 yd pass from Brad Kaaya (Michael Badgley kick), 4-78 1:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:43</td>
<td>FAU - TERRY, Nate 4 yd pass from DRISKEL, Jason (JOSEPH, Greg I kick), 10-83 3:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>13:41</td>
<td>UM - Michael Badgley 48 yd field goal, 9-44 3:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09:46</td>
<td>FAU - WARREN, Jay 9 yd run (JOSEPH, Greg I kick), 10-85 3:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03:46</td>
<td>UM - Michael Badgley 21 yd field goal, 5-19 1:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>09:44</td>
<td>FAU - JOSEPH, Greg I 32 yd field goal, 14-63 5:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07:32</td>
<td>UM - Joe Yearby 1 yd run (Michael Badgley kick), 5-75 2:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04:35</td>
<td>UM - Michael Badgley 23 yd field goal, 7-19 2:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:43</td>
<td>UM - Mark Walton 1 yd run (Michael Badgley kick), 7-43 3:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>08:55</td>
<td>UM - Mark Walton 4 yd run (Michael Badgley kick), 8-81 4:12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UM</th>
<th>FAU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIRST DOWNS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSHES-YARDS (NET)</td>
<td>44-226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASSING YDS (NET)</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Att-Comp-Int</td>
<td>34-22-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL OFFENSE PLAYS-YARDS</td>
<td>78-526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fumble Returns-Yards</td>
<td>1-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punt Returns-Yards</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickoff Returns-Yards</td>
<td>1-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interception Returns-Yards</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punts (Number-Avg)</td>
<td>2-39.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fumbles-Lost</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalties-Yards</td>
<td>8-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possession Time</td>
<td>35:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third-Down Conversions</td>
<td>3 of 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth-Down Conversions</td>
<td>3 of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red-Zone Scores-Chances</td>
<td>6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacks By: Number-Yards</td>
<td>2-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RUSHING: UM-Joe Yearby 18-146; Mark Walton 14-42; Trayone Gray 8-41; Malik Rosier 1-6; Team 2-minus 3; Brad Kaaya 1-minus 6. FAU-WARREN, Jay 11-132; HOWELL, Greg 13-78; CLARK, Marcus 3-9; JOHNSON, Jaquez 2-6; BUSSEY, Henry 1-6; DRISKEL, Jason 3-minus 8.


RECEIVING: UM-Herb Waters 5-102; Malcolm Lewis 4-30; Mark Walton 4-20; Joe Yearby 3-97; Rashawn Scott 3-22; Chris Herndon 2-16; Jerome Washington 1-13. FAU-WOODS, Kalib 4-39; HOWELL, Greg 4-35; STOSHAK, Jenson 3-35; BUSSEY, Henry 3-7; CAMERON, Tyler 2-25; SOLOMON, Kamrin 2-21; TERRY, Nate 1-4.

INTERCEPTIONS: UM-Rayshaw Jenkins 1-3; Artie Burns 1-0. FAU-None.

FUMBLES: UM-Mark Walton 1-0. FAU-WARREN, Jay 1-1; HOWELL, Greg 1-1; STOSHAK, Jenson 1-1.

UM (2-0) vs. FAU (0-2)
Date: Sep 11, 2015 • Site: Boca Raton, FL • Stadium: FAU Stadium
Attendance: 30321

Kickoff time: 8:05 • End of Game: 12:41 • Total elapsed time: 4:36
Officials: Referee: Steve LaMantia; Umpire: Mike Moten; Linesman: Max Causey;
Line judge: Nick Theriot; Back judge: Tom Healy; Field judge: Scott Gasaway;
Side judge: Eric Stee; Center judge: Kevin Randall;
Temperature: 84 • Wind: • Weather: Sunny
FAU Captains 7,11,32,77 - MIA Captains 15,25,29,56
FAU wins toss, defers to 2nd half. Miami will receive. FAU will defend the North goal.
TACKLES (UA-A): UM-Raphael Kirby 3-9; Jermeir Grace 3-5; Dallas Crawford 4-2; Trent Harris 2-4; Artie Burns 2-3; Tracy Howard 4-2; Deon Bush 2-2; Rayshawn Jenkins 1-3; Tyrio McCord 0-4; Chad Thomas 1-2; Jaquan Johnson 1-2; Jamal Carter 2-2; Courtel Jenkins 1-1; Kendrick Norton 1-1; Anthony Moten 1-1; Darrion Owens 0-2; Sheldrick Redwine 0-2; Ufomba Kamalu 0-2; Al-Quadin Muhammad 1-0; Corn Elder 1-0; Calvin Heurtelou 0-1; Walter Tucker 0-1; Marques Gayot 0-1. FAU-WHITFIELD, Freedom 5-5; STOSHAK, Jake 3-7; NEASMAN, Sharrod 6-1; LEBLANC, Crevon 4-2; COLEY, Trevor 1-5; EUGENE, Robinson 3-1; MILLER, Herb 3-1; WARD, Jerrad 2-2; OZDEMIR, Nate 2-2; AL-SHAAIR, Azee 2-2; OGBONDA, Shalom 0-3; WILLIAMS, Raekwon 2-0; YOUNG, Jalen 2-0; LEGGETT, Steven 1-1; SNYDER, Hunter 1-1; BRYANT, Brandin 0-2; INTERNICOLA, Nick 0-2; ELLIS, Ray 1-0; SMITH, Jakobi 1-0; HENDERICKSON, Trey 1-0; ARCHER, Rodrick 1-0; BURDEN, Khantrell 1-0; LEWIS, Shelton 0-1.

Game Starters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>UM</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>FAU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OFFENSE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OFFENSE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Malcolm Lewis</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>BAIN, Reggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Trevor Darling</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>MARSAILLE, Mikingso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Alex Gall</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>PARFITT, Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Nick Linder</td>
<td>RG</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>SMITH, Jakobi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Danny Isidora</td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>DEBOR, Dillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Sunny Odogwu</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>BOWENS, Dustin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>Standish Dobard</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>STOSHAK, Jenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Herb Waters</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CAMERON, Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR</td>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Rashawn Scott</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>WOODS, Kalib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QB</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brad Kaaya</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>WARREN, Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB</td>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Joe Yearby</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>JOHNSON, Jaquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DEFENSE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DEFENSE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Ufomba Kamalu</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>EUGENE, Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Calvin Heurtelou</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>COLEY, Trevon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Anthony Moten</td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>OGBONDA, Shalom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLG</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tyriq McCord</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>9D</td>
<td>HENDERICKSON, Tre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Raphael Kirby</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>AL-SHAAIR, Azee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jermaine Grace</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>WARD, Jerrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLB</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Trent Harris</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>WHITFIELD, Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tracy Howard</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>BOWENS, Dustin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Dallas Crawford</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>NEASMAN, Sharrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Deon Bush</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>STOSHAK, Jake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Artie Burns</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>LEBLANC, Crevon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Play-by-Play Summary (1st quarter)
UM vs FAU (Sep 11, 2015 at Boca Raton, FL)

1-10 UM 35 UM ball on UM35.
1-10 UM 35 FAU ball on FAU35.

JOSEPH, Greg I kickoff 65 yards to the UM0, touchback.

1-10 UM 25 PENALTY UM false start (Sunny Odogwu) 5 yards to the UM20.
1-15 UM 20 Joe Yearby rush for 9 yards to the UM29 (WARD, Jerrad; WHITFIELD, F.).
2-6 UM 29 Joe Yearby rush for 3 yards to the UM32 (EUGENE, R.).
3-3 UM 32 Brad Kaaya pass incomplete to Herb Waters (YOUNG, Jalen), PENALTY FAU roughing passer 15 yards to the UM47, 1ST DOWN UM, NO PLAY.

1-10 UM 47 Joe Yearby rush for 3 yards to the 50 yardline (AL-SHAAIR, Aze; OGBONDA, S.).
2-7 UM 50 Brad Kaaya pass complete to Malcolm Lewis for 5 yards to the FAU45 (WHITFIELD, F.).
3-2 FAU 45 Joe Yearby rush for 1 yard to the FAU44 (COLEY, Trevon; OGBONDA, S.).
4-1 FAU 44 Joe Yearby rush for 8 yards to the FAU36, 1ST DOWN UM (MILLER, Herb).
1-10 FAU 36 Brad Kaaya pass incomplete to Herb Waters.
2-10 FAU 36 Mark Walton rush for 5 yards to the FAU31 (OZDEMIR, Nate).
3-5 FAU 31 Brad Kaaya pass complete to Mark Walton for 5 yards to the FAU26, 1ST DOWN UM, out-of-bounds (LEBLANC, C.).
1-10 FAU 26 Brad Kaaya pass complete to Herb Waters for 11 yards to the FAU15, 1ST DOWN UM (LEBLANC, C.).
1-10 FAU 15 Brad Kaaya pass complete to Malcolm Lewis for 11 yards to the FAU4, 1ST DOWN UM (AL-SHAAIR, Aze).

Officials Time Out at 9:57
1-G FAU 04 Mark Walton rush for 4 yards to the FAU0, TOUCHDOWN, clock 09:47.
1-G FAU 03 Michael Badgley kick attempt good.

UM 7, FAU 0
12 plays, 75 yards, 5:13
Jon Semerene kickoff 63 yards to the FAU2, out-of-bounds, FAU ball on FAU35.

FAU drive start at 09:47:
1-10 FAU 35 JOHNSON, Jaquez pass complete to STOSHAK, Jenson for 7 yards to the FAU42, out-of-bounds.
2-3 FAU 42 WARREN, Jay rush for 1 yard to the FAU43 (C. Heurtelou; Trent Harris).
3-2 FAU 43 JOHNSON, Jaquez rush for 3 yards to the FAU46, 1ST DOWN FAU (Jermaine Grace; Deon Bush).
1-10 FAU 46 JOHNSON, Jaquez pass incomplete to TERRY, Nate.
2-10 FAU 46 WARREN, Jay rush for 46 yards to the UM8, 1ST DOWN FAU (Artie Burns; Deon Bush).
1-10 UM 08 PENALTY FAU false start (SMITH, Jakobi) 5 yards to the UM13.
1-10 UM 13 JOHNSON, Jaquez rush for 3 yards to the UM10 (Artie Burns; Raphael Kirby).
2-10 UM 10 JOHNSON, Jaquez pass complete to BUSSEY, Henry for 4 yards to the UM6 (Raphael Kirby).
3-10 UM 06 JOHNSON, Jaquez pass incomplete to STOSHAK, Jenson.
4-4 UM 06 JOSEPH, Greg I field goal attempt from 23 GOOD, clock 06:10.

Weather Delay at 6:10. Both teams to their locker rooms.
Total time of weather delay 1 hour seven minutes

UM 7, FAU 3
9 plays, 59 yards, 3:37
JOSEPH, Greg I kickoff 65 yards to the UM0, Mark Walton return 22 yards to the UM22 (MILLER, Herb).

UM drive start at 06:10:
1-10 UM 22 Joe Yearby rush for 3 yards to the UM25 (WHITFIELD, F.).
2-7 UM 25 Joe Yearby rush for 41 yards to the FAU34, 1ST DOWN UM, out-of-bounds (LEBLANC, C.).
1-10 FAU 34 Brad Kaaya pass incomplete to Rashawn Scott.
2-10 FAU 34 Brad Kaaya pass complete to Joe Yearby for 34 yards to the FAU0, 1ST DOWN UM, TOUCHDOWN, clock 04:54.
1-G FAU 03 Michael Badgley kick attempt good.

UM 14, FAU 3
4 plays, 78 yards, 1:16
Jon Semerene kickoff 65 yards to the FAU0, BUSSEY, Henry return 17 yards to the FAU17 (Walter Tucker; Jermaine Grace).

FAU drive start at 04:54:
1-10 FAU 17 WARREN, Jay rush for 2 yards to the FAU19 (A. Muhammad).
2-8 FAU 19 DRISKEL, Jason pass complete to WOODS, Kalib for 13 yards to the FAU32, 1ST DOWN FAU (Artie Burns). P3
1-10 FAU 32 WARREN, Jay rush for 7 yards to the FAU39 (Artie Burns; Raphael Kirby).
2-3 FAU 39 WARREN, Jay rush for 4 yards to the FAU43, 1ST DOWN FAU (Ufomba Kamalu; Darrion Owens). R6
1-10 FAU 43 WARREN, Jay rush for 2 yards to the FAU45 (Dallas Crawford).
2-8 FAU 45 DRISKEL, Jason pass complete to CAMERON, Tyler for 17 yards to the UM38, 1ST DOWN FAU (Dallas Crawford; Darrion Owens). P5
1-10 UM 38 WARREN, Jay rush for 33 yards to the UM5, 1ST DOWN FAU (Raphael Kirby). R6
1-G UM 05 DRISKEL, Jason pass incomplete to THOMAS, Tony (Corn Elder).

Miami injured player #58 at 2:09 1st Qtr
2-G UM 05 WARREN, Jay rush for 1 yard to the UM4 (Courtel Jenkins; Raphael Kirby).
3-G UM 04 DRISKEL, Jason pass complete to TERRY, Nate for 4 yards to the UM0, TOUCHDOWN, clock 01:43.
### Play-by-Play Summary (1st quarter)
**UM vs FAU (Sep 11, 2015 at Boca Raton, FL)**

1-G UM 03  Timeout UM, clock 01:43.
1-G UM 03  PENALTY FAU false start (TERRY, Nate) 4 yards to the UM7.
1-G UM 07  JOSEPH, Greg I kick attempt good.

#### UM 14, FAU 10
10 plays, 83 yards, 3:11
JOSEPH, Greg I kickoff 65 yards to the UM0, touchback.

**UM drive start at 01:43.**

| 1-10 UM 25 | Brad Kaaya pass incomplete to Malcolm Lewis. |
| 2-10 UM 25 | Joe Yearby rush for 14 yards to the UM39, 1ST DOWN UM (WILLIAMS, Raekw). |
| 1-10 UM 39 | Mark Walton rush for 3 yards to the UM42 (WHITFIELD, F.;INTERNICOLA, Ni). |
| 2-7 UM 42 | Brad Kaaya pass complete to Rashawn Scott for 10 yards to the FAU48, 1ST DOWN UM, out-of-bounds. |
| 1-10 FAU 48 | Brad Kaaya pass complete to Herb Waters for 11 yards to the FAU37, 1ST DOWN UM (STOSHAK, Jake). |

#### END OF 1st QUARTER: UM 14, FAU 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter Summary</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Poss</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Conversions</th>
<th>Rushing</th>
<th>Passing</th>
<th>Penalties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UM</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>08:12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>11-94</td>
<td>7-10-0-87</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>06:48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>10-102</td>
<td>5-8-0-45</td>
<td>3-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Play-by-Play Summary (2nd quarter)
UM vs FAU (Sep 11, 2015 at Boca Raton, FL)

1-10 FAU 37 Start of 2nd quarter, clock 15:00.
1-10 FAU 37 Mark Walton rush for 5 yards to the FAU32 (OZDEMIR, Nate;INTERNICOLA, Ni).
2-5 FAU 32 Mark Walton rush for 1 yard to the FAU31 (BRYANT, Brandin;AL-SHAAR, Azee).
3-4 FAU 31 Brad Kaaya pass incomplete to Rashawn Scott (WILLIAMS, Raekw).
4-4 FAU 31 Timeout UM, clock 13:48.
4-4 FAU 31 Michael Badgley field goal attempt from 48 GOOD, clock 13:41.

UM 17, FAU 10
9 plays, 44 yards, 3:02
Jon Semerene kickoff 65 yards to the FAU0, BUSSEY, Henry return 15 yards to the FAU15 (Dallas Crawford).

FAU drive start at 13:41.
1-10 FAU 15 DRISKEL, Jason pass complete to SOLOMON, Kamrin for 14 yards to the FAU29, 1ST DOWN FAU
(Tyrig McCord;Raphael Kirby).
1-10 FAU 29 DRISKEL, Jason pass complete to STOSHAK, Jenson for 15 yards to the FAU44, 1ST DOWN FAU
(Tracy Howard).
1-10 FAU 44 HOWELL, Greg rush for 4 yards to the FAU48 (Raphael Kirby;R. Jenkins).
2-6 FAU 48 PENALTY UM offsides (Courtel Jenkins) 5 yards to the UM47.
2-1 UM 47 DRISKEL, Jason pass incomplete to WOODS, Kalib, QB hurry by Raphael Kirby.
3-1 UM 47 HOWELL, Greg rush for 2 yards to the UM45, 1ST DOWN FAU (Trent Harris;Marques Gayot).
1-10 UM 45 DRISKEL, Jason rush for 10 yards to the UM35, 1ST DOWN FAU, out-of-bounds (Tracy Howard).
1-10 UM 35 DRISKEL, Jason pass complete to HOWELL, Greg for 17 yards to the UM18, 1ST DOWN FAU
(Tracy Howard).
1-10 UM 18 HOWELL, Greg rush for 5 yards to the UM13 (Raphael Kirby;Tyrig McCord).
2-5 UM 13 HOWELL, Greg rush for 4 yards to the UM9 (Jermaine Grace;R. Jenkins).
3-1 UM 9 WARREN, Jay rush for 9 yards to the UM0, 1ST DOWN FAU, TOUCHDOWN, clock 09:46.
1-G UM 03 JOSEPH, Greg I kick attempt good.

FAU 17, UM 17
10 plays, 85 yards, 3:55
JOSEPH, Greg I kickoff 65 yards to the UM0, touchback.

UM drive start at 09:46.
1-10 UM 25 Brad Kaaya pass complete to Rashawn Scott for 9 yards to the UM34 (YOUNG, Jalen).
2-1 UM 34 Joe Yearby rush for 5 yards to the UM39, 1ST DOWN UM (COLEY, Trevon;STOSHAK, Jake),
PENALTY FAU unsportsmanlike conduct (YOUNG, Jalen) 15 yards to the FAU46, 1ST DOWN UM.
1-10 FAU 46 1ST and 10.
1-10 FAU 46 Brad Kaaya pass incomplete to Herb Waters (NEASMAN, Sharro), QB hurry by HENDRICKSON, Tr.
2-10 FAU 46 PENALTY UM false start (Jamie Gordinier) 5 yards to the UM49.
2-15 FAU 49 Brad Kaaya pass complete to Mark Walton for 2 yards to the FAU49 (STOSHAK, Jake;WARD,
Jerrad).
3-13 FAU 49 Brad Kaaya sacked for loss of 6 yards to the UM45 (COLEY, Trevon).
4-19 FAU 45 Justin Vogel punt 38 yards to the FAU17, out-of-bounds.
5 plays, 20 yards, 2:31

FAU drive start at 07:15.
1-10 FAU 17 DRISKEL, Jason pass incomplete to CLARK, Marcus, PENALTY FAU holding (MARSAILLE, Miki) 8
yards to the FAU9, NO PLAY.
1-18 FAU 9 DRISKEL, Jason pass complete to BUSSEY, Henry for loss of 3 yards to the FAU6 (Jermaine
Grace).
2-21 FAU 6 WARREN, Jay rush for 5 yards to the FAU11 (Jermaine Grace).
3-16 FAU 11 WARREN, Jay rush for 16 yards to the FAU27, fumble forced by Jamal Carter, fumble by
WARREN, Jay recovered by UM Dallas Crawford at FAU33, Dallas Crawford for 10 yards to the
FAU23, out-of-bounds (SMITH, Jakobi).
3 plays, 16 yards, 1:34

UM drive start at 05:41, UM ball on FAU23.
1-10 FAU 23 Joe Yearby rush for 13 yards to the FAU10, 1ST DOWN UM (LEBLANC, C.;STOSHAK, Jake).
1-G FAU 10 Joe Yearby rush for 4 yards to the FAU6 (WHITFIELD, F.).
2-G FAU 06 Joe Yearby rush for 2 yards to the FAU4 (OZDEMIR, Nate).
3-G FAU 04 Brad Kaaya pass incomplete to Rashawn Scott.
4-G FAU 04 Michael Badgley field goal attempt from 21 GOOD, clock 03:46.

UM 20, FAU 17
5 plays, 19 yards, 1:55
Jon Semerene kickoff 65 yards to the FAU0, touchback.

FAU drive start at 03:46.
1-10 FAU 25 DRISKEL, Jason pass complete to BUSSEY, Henry for 6 yards to the FAU31 (R. Jenkins).
2-4 FAU 31 CLARK, Marcus rush for 1 yard to the FAU32 (Tyrig McCord;Trent Harris).
3-3 FAU 32 Timeout UM, clock 02:58.
3-3 FAU 32 DRISKEL, Jason sacked for loss of 8 yards to the FAU24 (Deon Bush).
4-11 FAU 24 SCHOMP, Dalton punt 39 yards to the UM37, fair catch by Corn Elder.
3 plays, minus 1 yard, 1:34

UM drive start at 02:12.
1-10 UM 37 Brad Kaaya pass incomplete to Malcolm Lewis, QB hurry by SNYDER, Hunter.
UM vs FAU (Sep 11, 2015 at Boca Raton, FL)

2-10 UM 37  Joe Yearby rush for 6 yards to the UM43 (Snyder, Hunter).
3-4 UM 43  Timeout FAU, clock 01:59.
3-4 UM 43  Brad Kaaya pass incomplete to Herb Waters (Miller, Herb).
4-4 UM 43  Justin Vogel punt 40 yards to the FAU17, Stoshak, Jenson return 0 yards to the FAU17, fumble by Stoshak, Jenson recovered by UM Deon Bush at FAU16.

3 plays, 6 yards, 0:26

UM drive start at 01:46.
1-10 FAU 16  Mark Walton rush for 5 yards to the FAU11 (Stoshak, Jake).
2-5 FAU 11  Brad Kaaya pass complete to Malcolm Lewis for 4 yards to the FAU7 (Stoshak, Jake; Miller, Herb).
3-1 FAU 07  Brad Kaaya pass incomplete to Mark Walton, QB hurry by Ozdemir, Nate.
4-1 FAU 07  Michael Badgley field goal attempt from 24 MISSED - wide right, spot at FAU20, clock 01:06.

4 plays, 9 yards, 0:40

FAU drive start at 01:06.
1-10 FAU 20  Driskel, Jason pass complete to Howell, Greg for 6 yards to the FAU26 (Tyriq McCord; Raphael Kirby).
2-4 FAU 26  Howell, Greg rush for 5 yards to the FAU31, 1ST DOWN FAU (Trent Harris).
3-10 FAU 31  Driskel, Jason pass incomplete to Woods, Kalib.
2-10 FAU 31  Driskel, Jason pass complete to Woods, Kalib for 15 yards to the FAU46, 1ST DOWN FAU (Tracy Howard).
3-1 FAU 46  Driskel, Jason pass complete to Howell, Greg for 9 yards to the UM38, out-of-bounds.
2-1 UM 45  Driskel, Jason pass incomplete to Terry, Nate, QB hurry by Raphael Kirby.
3-1 UM 45  Timeout FAU, clock 00:07.
3-1 UM 45  Driskel, Jason pass complete to Howell, Greg for 7 yards to the UM38, 1ST DOWN FAU (Jermaine Grace; Chad Thomas).
3-10 UM 38  Joseph, Greg I field goal attempt from 54 MISSED - short, spot at UM20, clock 00:00.

8 plays, 42 yards, 1:06

End of half, clock 00:00.

End of 2nd QUARTER: UM 20, FAU 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter Summary</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>1st Downs</th>
<th>Conversions</th>
<th>Rushing</th>
<th>Passing</th>
<th>Penalties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>06:51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td>3-35</td>
<td>3-9-0-15</td>
<td>2-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>07:03</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>12-66</td>
<td>8-11-0-79</td>
<td>2-23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Play-by-Play Summary (3rd quarter)**  
**UM vs FAU (Sep 11, 2015 at Boca Raton, FL)**

1-10 UM 20  
UM ball on UM35.  
Jon Semerene kickoff -35 yards to the UM0, LEBLANC, C. return -78 yards to the FAU22  
(Jaquan Johnson; S. Redwine).

**FAU drive start at 15:00.**

1-10 FAU 22  
BUSSEY, Henry rush for 6 yards to the FAU28 (Trent Harris).

2-4 FAU 28  
HOWELL, Greg rush for 13 yards to the FAU41, 1ST DOWN FAU (Dallas Crawford). R16

1-10 FAU 41  
HOWELL, Greg rush for 14 yards to the UM45, 1ST DOWN FAU (Raphael Kirby). R17

1-10 UM 45  
HOWELL, Greg rush for 3 yards to the UM42 (Anthony Moten; Trent Harris).

2-7 UM 42  
PENALTY FAU false start (PARFIT, Kelly) 5 yards to the UM47.

2-12 UM 47  
DRISKEL, Jason pass incomplete to TERRY, Nate, QB hurry by Tyriq McCord.

3-12 UM 47  
DRISKEL, Jason pass complete to STOSHAK, Jenson for 13 yards to the UM34, 1ST DOWN FAU (Deon Bush). P18

1-10 UM 34  
DRISKEL, Jason pass incomplete to STOSHAK, Jenson.

2-10 UM 34  
PENALTY UM offside (Courtel Jenkins) 5 yards to the UM29.

2-5 UM 29  
HOWELL, Greg rush for 1 yard to the UM28 (Jermaine Grace; Kendrick Norton).

3-4 UM 28  
DRISKEL, Jason pass incomplete to STOSHAK, Jenson.

4-4 UM 28  
DRISKEL, Jason pass complete to HOWELL, Greg for 12 yards to the UM16, 1ST DOWN FAU (Jamal Carter). P19

1-10 UM 16  
DRISKEL, Jason sacked for loss of 10 yards to the UM26 (Courtel Jenkins).

2-20 UM 26  
CLARK, Marcus rush for 4 yards to the UM22 (Jermaine Grace).

3-16 UM 22  
DRISKEL, Jason pass complete to SOLOMON, Kamrin for 7 yards to the UM15 (Artie Burns).

4-9 UM 15  
JOSEPH, Greg I field goal attempt from 32 GOOD, clock 09:44.

**FAU 20, UM 20**

1-10 UM 25  
Brad Kaaya pass complete to Malcolm Lewis for 10 yards to the UM35, 1ST DOWN UM, out-of-bounds (MILNER, Herb). P14

1-10 UM 35  
Brad Kaaya pass complete to Herb Waters for 9 yards to the UM44 (LEBLANC, C.).

2-1 UM 44  
Joe Yearby rush for 3 yards to the UM47, 1ST DOWN UM (WHITFIELD, F.). R15

1-10 UM 47  
Brad Kaaya pass complete to Joe Yearby for 52 yards to the FAU1, 1ST DOWN UM (NEASMAN, Sharro; WHITFIELD, F.). P16

1-G FAU 01  
Joe Yearby rush for 1 yard to the FAU0, TOUCHDOWN, clock 07:32.

1-G FAU 03  
Michael Badgley kick attempt good.

**UM 27, FAU 20**

5 plays, 75 yards, 2:12  
Jon Semerene kickoff 64 yards to the FAU1, CLARK, Marcus return 18 yards to the FAU19 (Jaquan Johnson; S. Redwine), PENALTY FAU holding (CLARK, Marcus) 9 yards to the FAU10, 1st and 10, FAU ball on FAU10.

**FAU drive start at 07:32.**

1-10 FAU 10  
HOWELL, Greg rush for 4 yards to the FAU14, fumble forced by Chad Thomas, fumble by HOWELL, Greg recovered by UM Corn Elder at FAU25.  
1 play, 15 yards, 0:16

**UM drive start at 07:16.**

1-10 FAU 25  
Mark Walton rush for 9 yards to the FAU16 (WARD, Jerrad).

**FAU injured player #47 - walks off.**

2-1 FAU 16  
Mark Walton rush for no gain to the FAU16 (HENDRICKSON, Tr.).

3-1 FAU 16  
Mark Walton rush for 4 yards to the FAU12, 1ST DOWN UM (LEBLANC, C.; EUGENE, R.). R17

1-10 FAU 12  
Mark Walton rush for no gain to the FAU12 (EUGENE, R.).

2-10 FAU 12  
Brad Kaaya pass complete to Mark Walton for 6 yards to the FAU6 (YOUNG, Jalen).

3-4 FAU 06  
Brad Kaaya pass incomplete to Herb Waters.

4-4 FAU 06  
Michael Badgley field goal attempt from 23 GOOD, clock 04:35.

**UM 30, FAU 20**

7 plays, 19 yards, 2:41  
Jon Semerene kickoff 63 yards to the FAU2, LEBLANC, C. return 24 yards to the FAU26 (Jaquan Johnson).

**FAU drive start at 04:35.**

1-10 FAU 26  
DRISKEL, Jason pass intercepted by R. Jenkins at the FAU46, R. Jenkins return 3 yards to the FAU43 (NEASMAN, Sharro).  
1 play, 0 yards, 0:14

**UM drive start at 04:21.**

1-10 FAU 43  
Brad Kaaya pass complete to Chris Herndon for 1 yard to the FAU42 (NEASMAN, Sharro).

2-9 FAU 42  
Joe Yearby rush for 3 yards to the FAU39 (COLEY, Trevon; LEGGETT, Steven).

3-6 FAU 39  
Brad Kaaya pass complete to Joe Yearby for 11 yards to the FAU28, 1ST DOWN UM (NEASMAN, Sharro). P18

1-10 FAU 28  
Mark Walton rush for 1 yard to the FAU27 (EUGENE, R.).

2-9 FAU 27  
Brad Kaaya pass complete to Herb Waters for 26 yards to the FAU1, 1ST DOWN UM (STOSHAK, Jake). P19
Play-by-Play Summary (3rd quarter)
UM vs FAU (Sep 11, 2015 at Boca Raton, FL)

1-G FAU 01  Mark Walton rush for no gain to the FAU1 (OGBONDA, S.; COLEY, Trevon).
2-G FAU 01  Mark Walton rush for no gain to the FAU1, fumble by Mark Walton recovered by UM Mark Walton at FAU1, Mark Walton for 1 yard to the FAU0, TOUCHDOWN, clock 00:43.
1-G FAU 03  Michael Badgley kick attempt good.

UM 37, FAU 20
7 plays, 43 yards, 3:38
Jon Semerene kickoff 63 yards to the FAU2, BUSSEY, Henry return 16 yards to the FAU18 (Dallas Crawford).

FAU drive start at 00:43.
1-10 FAU 18  HOWELL, Greg rush for 4 yards to the FAU22 (Chad Thomas; R. Jenkins).
2-6 FAU 22  HOWELL, Greg rush for 1 yard to the FAU23 (Kendrick Norton).

END OF 3rd QUARTER: UM 37, FAU 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter Summary</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>1st Downs</th>
<th>Conversions</th>
<th>Rushing</th>
<th>Passing</th>
<th>Penalties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UM</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>08:31</td>
<td>R P X T</td>
<td>3rd 4th</td>
<td>10-22</td>
<td>7-8-0-115</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>06:29</td>
<td>R P X T</td>
<td>3rd 4th</td>
<td>10-51</td>
<td>3-7-1-32</td>
<td>2-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Play-by-Play Summary  
UM vs FAU (Sep 11, 2015 at Boca Raton, FL)

3-5 FAU 23  Start of 4th quarter, clock 15:00.
3-5 FAU 23  DRISKEL, Jason pass incomplete to STOSHAK, Jenson, PENALTY UM pass interference (Trent Harris) 9 yards to the FAU32, 1ST DOWN FAU, NO PLAY.
1-10 FAU 32  HOWELL, Greg rush for 17 yards to the FAU49 (R. Jenkins), PENALTY FAU holding (BAIN, Reggie) 10 yards to the FAU22, NO PLAY.
1-20 FAU 22  DRISKEL, Jason pass complete to HOWELL, Greg for no gain to the FAU22 (Corn Elder).
2-20 FAU 22  DRISKEL, Jason pass incomplete to WOODS, Kalib.
3-20 FAU 22  DRISKEL, Jason pass complete to WOODS, Kalib for 2 yards to the FAU24 (Raphael Kirby; Ufomba Kamalu).
4-18 FAU 24  SCHOMP, Dalton punt 57 yards to the UM19, downed.

5 plays, 6 yards, 2:36

UM drive start at 13:07.
1-10 FAU 19  Joe Yearby rush for 22 yards to the UM41, 1ST DOWN UM, out-of-bounds (NEASMAN, Sharro).
1-10 FAU 41  Brad Kaaya pass complete to Herb Waters for 10 yards to the FAU49 (LEWIS, Shelton), PENALTY UM personal foul (Nick Linder) 15 yards to the UM26, NO PLAY.
1-25 FAU 26  Brad Kaaya pass complete to Rashawn Scott for 3 yards to the UM29 (WARD, Jerrad).
2-22 UM 29  Brad Kaaya pass complete to Herb Waters for 45 yards to the FAU26, 1ST DOWN UM (NEASMAN, Sharro).
1-10 FAU 26  Brad Kaaya pass complete to Chris Herndon for 15 yards to the FAU11, 1ST DOWN UM (AL-SHAAIR, Azees).
1-10 FAU 11  PENALTY UM false start (Tyler Grimsley) 5 yards to the FAU16.
1-15 FAU 16  Joe Yearby rush for 5 yards to the FAU11 (BRYANT, Brandin; OZDEMIR, Nate).
2-10 FAU 11  Brad Kaaya pass incomplete to Michael Wyche, QB hurry by HENDRICKSON, Tr.
3-10 FAU 11  Brad Kaaya pass complete to Mark Walton for 7 yards to the FAU4 (STOSHAK, Jake; SNYDER, Hunter).
4-3 FAU 04  Mark Walton rush for 4 yards to the FAU0, 1ST DOWN UM, TOUCHDOWN, clock 08:55.
1-G FAU 03  Michael Badgley kick attempt good.

UM 44, FAU 20  
8 plays, 81 yards, 4:12

Jon Semereen kickoff 65 yards to the FAU0, touchback.

FAU drive start at 08:55.
1-10 FAU 25  DRISKEL, Jason pass incomplete to STOSHAK, Jenson, PENALTY UM roughing passer (Tyriq McCord) 15 yards to the FAU40, 1ST DOWN FAU, NO PLAY.
1-10 FAU 40  DRISKEL, Jason pass incomplete to CLARK, Marcus.
2-10 FAU 40  DRISKEL, Jason pass complete to CAMERON, Tyler for 8 yards to the FAU48 (Dallas Crawford; Raphael Kirby).
3-2 FAU 48  CLARK, Marcus rush for 4 yards to the UM48, 1ST DOWN FAU (Anthony Moten).
1-10 UM 48  DRISKEL, Jason pass incomplete to CLARK, Marcus, QB hurry by A. Muhammad.
2-10 UM 48  DRISKEL, Jason pass incomplete to BUSSEY, Henry.
3-10 UM 48  DRISKEL, Jason pass intercepted by Artie Burns at the UM29, Artie Burns return 0 yards to the UM37, QB hurry by Ufomba Kamalu.

6 plays, 27 yards, 1:29

UM drive start at 07:26.
1-10 UM 29  Trayone Gray rush for 8 yards to the UM37 (WHITFIELD, F.; STOSHAK, Jake).
2-2 UM 37  Trayone Gray rush for 5 yards to the UM42, 1ST DOWN UM (LEGGETT, Steven).
1-10 UM 42  Trayone Gray rush for 4 yards to the UM46 (BURDEN, K).
2-6 UM 46  Trayone Gray rush for 6 yards to the FAU48, 1ST DOWN UM (COLEY, Trevon; LEWIS, Shelton).
1-10 FAU 48  Malik Rosier rush for 6 yards to the FAU42, out-of-bounds (NEASMAN, Sharro).
2-4 FAU 42  Trayone Gray rush for 12 yards to the FAU30, 1ST DOWN UM (WHITFIELD, F.; STOSHAK, Jake).
2-10 FAU 30  Trayone Gray rush for 3 yards to the FAU27 (WHITFIELD, F.).
2-7 FAU 27  Trayone Gray rush for loss of 3 yards to the FAU30 (WILLIAMS, Raekw).
3-10 FAU 30  Malik Rosier pass complete to Tyre Brady.
4-10 FAU 30  Malik Rosier pass complete to J. Washington for 13 yards to the FAU17, 1ST DOWN UM (ARCHER, Rodrick).
1-10 FAU 17  Trayone Gray rush for 6 yards to the FAU11, out-of-bounds (ELLIS, Ray).
2-4 FAU 11  Team rush for loss of 1 yard to the FAU12.
3-5 FAU 12  Team rush for loss of 2 yards to the FAU14.

End of game, clock 00:00.

13 plays, 57 yards, 7:26

FINAL SCORE: UM 44, FAU 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter Summary</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Poss</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>1st Downs</th>
<th>Conversions</th>
<th>Rushing</th>
<th>Passing</th>
<th>Penalties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11:38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>14-75</td>
<td>5-7-0-83</td>
<td>4-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAU</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>03:22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>3-8-1-10</td>
<td>1-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>